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his continun
ntednuing longer in the service of his country. He wasfor his high sense of honour, his cCurteousness andrgd.e- 5 of heart. lie died a short time ago, universally

fourl liswife predeceased him some years. He left
inu trepresentatives, James Octavian, Albert Ross, an officerand e North-West hh;unted lolice, and wo daughters, Jane
andk ia, the latter of whom is marrit d to the Rev. C. E.L0Ckbart.

ofesides Mrs. Edward Octavian Cuthbert, there was issueOf the marriage of Mr. Bostwick and Miss Cuthbert, John,te Coeigneur of the seigneury of Dautry, and Georgina,the Wife of Lieut.-Colonel J. W. Ilanson. This latter isthe sonfOf Lieut.-Colonel Hanson, of the 7Ist HighlandLight Inant .

s ThCuthberts have been famous for their hospitality evert*ce fthi settlement in the country. They have enjoyedprincSlp and respect of many of the governors. The
sie recottage at Sorel was the summer retreat of succes-
At th presentativesof the Crown and distinguished officers.
seen e end of the last century many a day might have been
seen rm the shore at Berthier the measured stroke of the
Oaf ta well manned barge, rapidly approaching from

standa te islands. In the stern sheets floated the RoyalDard andi in a few minutes the tall soldierly figure of the
Oncea f ent was welcomed by the seigneur of Berthier.
and the eek His Royal H1ighness dined with Mr. Cuthbert,

ot dinin table is still used by the family. Among
ofr theinguished friends, pleasant memories are preserved

aîhoiendship of the cultivated Earl and Counitess of
the forme'In addition to be ng a distinguished soldier, to
toricarer Canada is indebted for the Literary and lis-
famliociety of Quebec, while to Lady Dalhousie was

every Wild flower of the shores of the St. Lawrence.
times T Was a place of considerable importance in early
sane sitehe old manor house of the family, erected on the
Anericae and in place of the building destroyed by the
fthe Sei iSn the invasion of 1775, indicates the large ideas
a pao geur and the style in which the family lived. It is
ile fro tWooden house, upon a stone foundation, about a

cot indicate chapel. The stables, outbuildings and dove-
taste andte a most comfortable gentleman's residence. The
bonse, bue re shown in the wood work, not only of the
ton an te offices, speak most clearly for the educa-
ful ituat.ednement of the owner. This residence is beauti-

shiclte on the well-wooded banks of a small river,S othe overlooks, with two entrances, one on the drive andt ther
for Ver 11 the river. It bas not been used by the family
this stru any years. A pleasing incident, connected with

stieructure is that the tenantry voluntarily assisted the
her i its rebuilding.

whic Custrious French family of Colbert, to the founder of
t he Cuthanada is indebted for so much, clained descent fron

The i erts of Castlehill.
e ha stauthorities have pronounced the claim as doubtful.

Canada ve before us, in writing this notice of the family in
adinb apparently an authentic copy of a petition, dated at

noble ' 4th June, 1686, from such distinguished Scottish
ariv s the Duke of Gordon, Marquis of Athol, Lord

Airy, Eo the Earls of Kintore, Bredalbane, Northesk,
and , Lord Iligh Constable, Southesk, Strathmore

rds Foron ; Lauderdale, Linlithgow, Lord Chief Justice;
Calder, Obes, Lovat, Drum, Balnagown, McIntosh and
and arons of those ilks, Cuthbert, McLean, Dalzielss; aron Keith, Earl Marshall, etc.r P ayer is that the King and the estates met in par-

ing Ch pleased to command that the directors of thethe a celleryissuea Birth Brief, attesting the fact that
îg ofSeignelay, Secretary of State to the French

uthbtof the great Colbert, was descended from the
n 'y conICastlehill. We trust that perhaps this articleWhat be under the notice of those able in Scotland to say
ight nie of this petition, and whether it casts any newclaiisn' subject. Be this as it may, as touchng the
4:onunfthe Colberts of France, the document is aPerthir it to the illustrious ancestry of the Cuthberts ofierhIInCanada.

«In -ai.of tfeabov
Cfh Caebive nobîle pietitioners were kinsnmen of
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bing,,,dealers can obtain copies by ap-
nbeirect tothe publishers. A Iimited

rOlIy are for sale.•
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• What London Teaches Us.
London will teach you that it is possible for the streets

of the busiest city in the world to be kept scrupulously
clean, writes Edward W. Bok in the August Ladies' ome

7ournal. It will teach Americans, too, that a city can be

paved so as to withstand the inroads of Leavy traffic, and
yet be a luxury for one to drive on any of its streets. We

may teach them how to build the cars, but they can teach
us how to construct safe railroads. Where the American
railroad grades a crossing and endangers life, the English
road builds a tunnel and protects the public. The wocden

piers along our river fronts are nightmares when you see
those buttresses of masonry in England. The American
h-u'ewife is taught how beaut fal the humblest home can
look when flowers bloom from évery window in it, and
gardens look like spots of Paradise. Tthe English woman
can teach her American sister the great secret of keeping
young by refusing to worry. She knows tbat worry means
premature age, and she has too bigh a regard for he&
health to endanger it with wbat she knows will not avail.
The Engish girl will teach the pride of every American that
the foundation of the best health is exercise and plenty of

it, and that bealthy girlhood is the stepping ýtone to the
best wifehood and motherhood ; though, in tevery other re-
spect, the American girl can stand comparison.

Mormonism in Upper Canada.
A correspondent of the Iera/d' gives an interesting remin-

iscence of Joseph Smith, a Mormon missionary who visited
Toronto in 1832 and announced his intention of walking
upon the waters of the River H-1umber. Thousands of people
assembled to witness the feat, which, to all appearance was
successfully accomplished. Some incredulous persons, how-
ever, decided to make an investigation, and under the cover
of night a party of them secured a boat and rowed over from
the opposite shore. They found, as some of then had anti-
cipated, a platform constructed a couple of inches below the
water on which the impostor walked to and fro whilst reading
passages from the Book of Mormon. A lurried consultation
ensud and the midnight investigalors dec:de 1to have a hand
in determining the result of the next exhibition. To this
purpose they secured a hand saw and alnost severed the
planks. The poor prophet, according to this story, as not
only discomfited but nearly drowned.-Orillia Pake.

OLD BELL OF BERTHIER MANOR HOUSE.
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